
Creating an Account on Gigasport 

We are now using a new system to help us with schedules and program registrations called 
Giga Sport! Here is how to create an account for yourself and your family members:  
   
Step 1: Go onto our Facility's website (https://www.slsfamilysportscentre.com/) and click the 
button labeled "Daily Schedules" located in 2 places on the home page (as depicted down 
below).   

 

  
Step 2: Create an account on Gigasport. You will do so by clicking the button labeled "New 
Registration" as depicted down below.   

 

https://www.slsfamilysportscentre.com/


Step 3: You will be redirected to the "New Registration for Spray Lake Sawmills Family Sport 
Centre" page where you will be able to create yourself an account. Please Note: If you wish to 
add any Family members (e.g. children) select "Add a new Family Member" BEFORE you 
select "Register" (as seen in the red text down below) as you WILL NOT be able to add them 
later.   

 

*IF you are adding any family members to your account, please keep reading "Step 3.5"*  
*IF you are only making an account for yourself, please skip forward to "Step 4".*  
 
Step 3.5: Click "Add a new family member" for EACH new family member you'd like on your 
account as depicted down below.   
 

 



 
 
Step 4: Click the "Register" button located at the bottom of the page. You will be directed to 
a Registration Acceptance page where you will be asked to go into your email and "click the 
link enclosed in [the listed] email."  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 



Step 5: Once you have located the email labeled "Spray Lake Sawmills Family Sports Centre 
Account Registration" from "Gigasport <mailroom@gigasports.biz>", you will need to click 
the link depicted in the image down below.  
 
 

 
 
Step 6: Once you have clicked the link provided in the email, you will automatically be 
redirected and signed into your new Giga Sport account where you can register for programs, 
check schedules, and much more COMING SOON!  
 
 

 



Program Registration on Gigasport 

Our registered programs will now be listed on a website called Gigasport! Here is how to create 
an account and register for Aquatic and Dryland programs moving forward:  
   
Step 1: Go onto our Facility's website (https://www.slsfamilysportscentre.com/) and click the 
button labeled "Daily Schedules" located in 2 places on the home page (as depicted down 
below).   

 

  
Step 2: Create an account on Giga Sport. You will do so by clicking the button labeled "New 
Registration" as depicted down below.   

 

https://www.slsfamilysportscentre.com/


Step 3: To create your new account you simply need to enter your name, email address and 
create a password. However, it’s IMPORTANT to note that if you have any family members 
who will be using our facility, they need to be added to your account BEFORE you click on the 
"Register" button.  
 

 

  
Step 4: Once you have either created your account or have logged into your existing account, 
hover over the "Programs" tab as depicted below. 
 

 
  



Step 5: The "Programs" tab will expand revealing 2 options: "Aquatic Programs" and "Dryland 
Programs" as depicted below. Select the type of program you are looking for. 

 

 

  
Step 6: Once you've selected the type of program you are looking for, you will be redirected 
to a multicolored menu with collapsible tabs as you can see in the image below. 
 

 
 
 



Step 7: Select the tab that pertains to you or the participant you are registering and all the 
options that fall under that category will be displayed as seen below. Each item will be listed 
with the program's time, date, current class capacity, and at the very end of the line, a 
"Signup" button. Once you have decided which lesson(s) you'd like to register in, click the 
"Signup" button as depicted below. 
 

 
 

Step 8: When you click the "Signup" button, it will automatically redirect you to the purchase 
confirmation page. Once you've confirmed the product, click the yellow "Pay Now" button as 
depicted below. 
 

 



IF you have a PayPal account and would like to pay using PayPal, please go to 
"Step 9" and you will have completed your registration 
IF you do NOT have a PayPal account or would rather pay from debit or credit, 
please skip forward to "Step 9.5" and continue following the instructions in 
Steps 10 and 11. 
 

Step 9: If you have a PayPal account and would like to pay using PayPal, please sign into your 
account as you normally would and follow the on-screen instructions. 
 

 
 

Step 9.5: If you do NOT have a PayPal account and would rather pay by debit or credit, please 
click the white "Pay with Debit or Credit Card" button located near the bottom as depicted 
below. 

 



Step 10: You will be redirected to a Guest Sign-in page. You will enter your email of choice 
and click "Continue to Payment". Please Note: You DO NOT need a PayPal account to check 
out as a guest. 

 
 

Step 11: You will be brought to a payment screen (through PayPal) where you can enter your 
credit card or debit information. Once completed, click the "Pay Now" button and continue to 
follow the on-screen instructions. 

 
 

Congratulations! You have now registered for your program of choice! You will need to follow 

these steps each time you register for a new activity. If you would like to register your child or 

another family member in a program, please log into their GigaSport account. 

 

IMPORTANT: If you did not create a GigaSport account upon creating yourself an account, 

please call or email Guest Services at (403)932-1635 ext. 0 or info@slsfsc.com as you will not 

be able to add family members on your end anymore, it must now be added on the back end. 

mailto:info@slsfsc.com


Viewing/ Accessing Schedules on Gigasport 

Our drop-in schedules will now be listed on a website called Giga Sport! Here is how to create 
an account and access our online schedules moving forward:  
   
Step 1: Go onto our Facility's website (https://www.slsfamilysportscentre.com/) and click the 
button labeled "Daily Schedules" located in 2 places on the home page (as depicted down 
below).   

 

  
Step 2: Create an account on Giga Sport. You will do so by clicking the button labeled "New 
Registration" as depicted down below.   

 

https://www.slsfamilysportscentre.com/


Step 3: To create your new account you simply need to enter your name, email address and 
create a password. However, it’s IMPORTANT to note that if you have any family members 
who will be using our facility, they need to be added to your account BEFORE you click on the 
"Register" button.  

 

  
Step 4: After you have completed creating your account, you will log-in. Upon logging in, you 
will be directed to the "Home" page on Giga Sport. Hover over the drop-down menu labeled 

"Facility Schedule" as depicted below.   

 



  
Step 5: When you hover of the "Facility Schedules" drop-down menu, the menu with expand, 
showing you all the available schedules. Select the area of interest as depicted down below.   

 

  
Step 6: Once you've selected your desired schedule, it will bring you automatically to the 
current day's schedule as depicted down below. If you want to check for another day, you can 
select your desired day and view that schedule. Please Note: If the schedule is not fully filled 
in, please try again later as it may not yet be available for that day.  
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